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DISCOVER THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
SETTING 
The Uni versity of San Diego is an independent Catholic institution of 
higher education. Founded in 1949, USO is located on 180 acres overlooking 
Miss ion Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pac ific Ocean. The campus is named 
Alca la Park and is located just IO minutes from downtown San Diego. The 
campus was named after a Spanish village near Madrid - Alca la de Henares. 
Founded by the Greeks as Complutum, the villatge was later renamed Al Kala 
(the Castle) by the Moslems. Christi ans recaptured the vi llage centu ries later 
and fo unded a university whose buildings became the insp ira tion for US D's 
architectura l style. 
THE CAMPUS 
The USO campus is regarded as one of the most architecturally un ique 
institutions in the country, featuring major buildings designed in an ornamen-
tal 16th century Spanish Renaissance sty le. Since 1984, USO has comp leted 
numerous major construction and expansion projects. Last year the Jenny Craig Pavilion, a 5, I 00-seat athletic center, opened its doors 
as home to USO vo lleyball and basketball. This fa ll the Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace and Justice will open on the west end of 
campus, and a new Science and Technology Center is underway. A fi ve-story, Spanish Renaissance parking garage (I, I 00 spaces) was 
completed in 1998. A landscaped fo un tain plaza was fi nished in the fall of 1995, con-
necting the entrances of the lmmaculata and Hughes Administration Center. In 1992, 
the univers ity completed the 45,000 square foot Loma Hall, which includes an expanded 
bookstore, a larger mail center, classrooms and laboratories. } 
ACADEMICS 
USO enro ll s more than 6,943 students who have a choice of more than 50 under-
graduate and graduate degree programs. The university's academic uni ts include the 
College of Arts and Sciences, and the Schools of Business Administration , Education, 
Law and Nursing. Class size generally averages between 18-25 students with the stu-
dent to teacher ratio being 18: I . Over 97 percent of USD's fu ll -time fac ulty hold doctor-
ates . 
In the ann ua l ra tings of the country's co ll eges and universities, published by U.S. 
News & World Report, USO moved from the regional to national category in 1994. The 
university is ranked among the top I 00 schools in the nation. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Student acti vities inc lude cultural events, dances, boat cruises, beach parties, BBQ's, 
concerts, comedy nights, symposia and much more. Students participate in a wide range 
of volunteer projects such as adu lt literacy tutoring, senior citizen outreach, and house building in Tijuana. The intramural program is 
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also an integral part of student life on campus with over two-thirds of the US O 
community partaking in intramura l sports. 
ATHLETICS 
The University of San Diego is a member of the West Coast Conference for nearly 
all sports and competes in 16 intercollegiate sports on the NCAA Di vision I level. 
The football team completed its e ighth season in the Pi oneer Football League . 
Women's sports include: basketball , cross country, rowing, soccer, softball , swim-
ming & diving, tennis and volleyball. Men's sports include: baseba ll , basketball , 
cross country, golf, football, rowing, soccer and tennis. Since 1990 USO teams have 
won eleven confere nce championships; made 28 NCAA post-season appearances; 
had twenty-seven Conference Coaches of the Year; twenty-two Conference Playe rs 
of the Year; twelve Conference Freshmen of the Year; four WCC Scholar Athletes of 
the Year; and thirty-one All-America selections. For the second stra ight yea r, USO 
wi ll host the West Coast Conference Basketball Championships. The 14-game, five-
day event for women and men wi ll run from Feb. 28 th through March 4th when the 
men's final is televised live on ESPN . 
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2002 USD INFORMATION & TEAM PHOTO 1 
Front Row (1-r): Head Coach Brooks Dag111an, Steve Mang, Wil li a111 Kalenius, Rob Kistner, Kendra Cantril! , Julia Endelstad, Bree Peterson, Asst. Mike Tatha111 
2nd Row (1-r): Brendan O' Connor, Joe Phair, Evan Hel111y, Brad Max fi eld, Antoine Trepant, Kevin Brink, David Schwanbeck, Scott Lippincott. 
3rd Row (1-r): Clark Guler, Tyler Pew, Nick Navarro, To111 Nelson, Stuart Hawkes, Dav id Pederson, Ben Manni ng, Matt Do111inick, Rob Bea111er. 
Back Row (1-r): Travis Elder, Pat Cunningha111, John Dzida, Grant Fal lon, Hart Wil li a111 s, Matt Murphy, Jared S111ith, Brian Sull ivan. Not Pictured : Mike Bate111 an. 
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UnNersfty of San Diego Arcntvff 
2001 WJRA Champions lightweight Eight: 
Top (l-11: Travis Elder, Mike Bonney, Brendan O 'Conner, Scott Lippencott 
Bottom (l-11: Isaac Smead, Megan Hi/fer, Will Ka/enius, 
Boy<! McGowan, Jeff Wagner 
Front Cover Photo ID: 
USO Men's Rowin g morning workout on Mission Bay: 
Coxswai n: Bree Peterson, Stroke: Antoine Trepant, 7: Nick Navarro , 
6: Tom Nelson, 5: Pat Cunningham , 4: Hart Will iams, 3: Trav is 
Elder, 2: William Ka lenius, Bow: Brian Sull ivan. 
Photo By: Ed Babic 
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2002 USD COACHING STAFF & OUT-LOOK 2 
Brooks Dagman 11th Year HeadCoachl 
Brooks Dagman enters his eleventh season as the University of San Diego Crew Program 
Director and Men 's Head Coach. Over the past ten seasons, Dagman has turned the USO Men's 
Crew Program into one of the most respected programs in the west. During his tenure, Dagman has 
guided USO to fifteen sets of medals, seven of which were gold at the PCRC Championships. 
This past season he directed the varsity eight to the Cal Cup Grand Final at the San Diego 
Crew Classic. At the WIRA Championships, the varsity eight placed fifth in the Grand Final , and 
the Toreros finished first in the Collegiate Lightweight Grand Final, winning the event for the 
second straight year. Senior Jeff Wagner was selected to the All-WIRA Second Team. 
In 2000, Brooks led the USO Men's Lightweight Four to a respectable first place finish 
(6:41.83) at the Dad Vail Regatta in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The Toreros also competed in 
Sacramento, CA for the Western Intercollegiate Rowing Championships, placing first in the Men's 
Lightweight Four (7:00.5) and Men 's Lightweight Eight (6:30.8) . USO also earned silver medals at the Berg Cup in Newport Beach, 
CA (Men's Varsity Eight) and San Diego City Rowing Championships (Varsity Eight, Varsity Four and Novice Four). 
Besides his USO position, he has also served as assistant coach on the U.S. National Rowing Team which competed in the Pan 
American Games in Argentina; has worked with the national team at Lake Otay; been President of the Western Intercollegiate Rowing 
Association; and served as the southwest representative for the Men's Olympic Rowing Committee. Dagman was named to the USO 
post in 1992 after seving as senior assistant coach at UCLA from 1986-91. He earned three varsity letters as an oarsman for the Bruins 
( 1982-85), receiving the team's Most Valuable Oarsman Award in 1984. Brooks and his wife, Barbara, reside in Lemon Grove with 
their daughter, Madeleine (8) . 
I MikJ Ta~haffl Assistant Coach, 1st Year 
Mike Tatham arrived at USO in the autumn of 1996 with no prior rowing experience. He 
would go on to work his way into a varsity boat by the end of his novice year. Under the watchful 
eyes of head coach Brooks Dagman and former assistant Doug Thiemann, Mike developed a vested 
interest in lightweight rowing. In 2000, Mike's senior year of rowing, the lightweight squad found 
their stride with a clean sweep of the Varsity Lightweight events at the WIRA's, winning both the 
Varsity Light Eight and Varsity Light Four. The Varsity Light Four went on to Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania to win the Dadvail Regatta, a national caliber championship. Mike was the onbly rower 
from his novice year to complete all four years of rowing, and he did so earning the team MVP 
honors both his junior and senior year. He graduated from USO alongside the rest of the Dadvail 
Four - Issac Smead, Boyd McGowan and Jeff Wagner in 200 I, earning his Bachelor 's degree in 
History. 
Mike has entered his second year of coaching as Brooks Dagman 's assistant, and is aided 
this year by another former USO rower and Dadvail alum, Boyd McGowan. The duo hope to pass on their passion for rowing to the very 
talented Men 's Novice team of 2002 in an effort to turn them into students of the sport. 
2002 Torero Outlook 
If the fall results are an indi cation, the 2002 spring 
season could be a great one for the Toreros. A victory at the 
Newport Autumn Rowing Festival against 2001 WIRARun-
ner-up UC Santa Barbara in the Lightweight Eight, followed 
by a Varsity Eight victory against a tough entry from OCC in 
the San Diego Fall Classic, point to the possibility of cham-
pionship boat speed. 
The program goal s for the spring include rac ing in the 
Grand Finals in the Cal Cup and Lightweight Eight at the 
San Diego Crew Classic, winning the City Championships, 
and defending the Lightweight Eight title at WIRAs (which 
the team has won for the last two seasons). 
2002 University <fSan Diego Men:~ Rowing 
2002 SAN DIEGO TORERO UPPER-CLASS VARSITY 3 
Height: 6 'O" 
Year: Senior 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: Santa Barbara, CA 
Major: International Relations 
Height: 6 '3 " 
Year: Senior 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: Temecula, CA 
Major: Biology 
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Height: 6 '6 " 
Year: Senior 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: Globe, AZ 
Major: International Relations 
Height: 5 'JO" 
Year: Junior 
Position: Port 
Hometown: West Linn, OR 
Major: History 
,_____P.._~_T __ c11_N,_N,_1_N_G_11._'.A_M _ I I ....... __ ~_1_'LL_ KA_ L_E_1V,_1u_s __ ......... 
Height: 5 'II" 
Year: Junior 
Position: Port 
Hometown: Wheat Ridge, CO 
Major: Electrical Engineering 
Height: 5 'II " 
Year: Junior 
Position: Port/Starboard 
Hometown: Lake Forest, CA 
Major: Biology/Chemistry 




Hometown: Huntington Beach, CA 
Major: International Relations/ 
Spanish 
JOHN DZIDA 
Height: 6 '7" 
Year: Senior 
Position: Port 
Hometown: San Diego, CA 
Major: Communications 
MATT MURPHY 
2002 University <d"San Diego Men'.\' Rowing 
2002 SAN DIEGO TORERO UPPER-CLASS VARSITY 4 
Height: 5 '11 " 
Year: Junior 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: San Diego, CA 
Major: International Relations 
NICK NAVARRO 
Height: 6 'O" 
Year: Junior 
Position: Port 
Hometown: Ventura, CA 
Major: Psychology 
Height: 5 '4" 
Year: Junior 
Position: Coxwain 
Hometown: Coon Rapids, MN 
Major: International Relations 
BREE PETERSON 
Height: 6 '1 " 
Year: Junior 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: San Diego, CA 
Major: Mathematics & Chemistry 
.___ _ ri_vM_N_"E_'L_s_o_w _ ~II ...._ _ B_'IU_~_N_s_u_L_L_I_VAN _ _____ 
Height: 5 '11 " 
Year: Sen ior 
Position: Starboard 
Hometown: San Diego, CA 
Major: Psychology 
Height: 6 'O" 
Year: Junior 
Position: Port 
Hometown: Paris, France 
Major: Business Administration 
.____B_RE_'N._D_~_N_O_'C_O_W,_N_"E_'R _ ___,I .__I _ A_N_Ti_VL_N_'E_L_'RE_'PA_NT ______ 
Height: 5 '11 " 
Year: Junior 
Position: Port 
Hometown: Centenial, CO 
Major: Biology 
DAVID PEDERSON 
2002 Unii·ersity <d' San Diego Men'.\' Rowing 
Team run up Stonewall Peak 
2002 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO ROSTER 
r VARSITY " 
Name Ht. Yr. Position Hometown Major 
Robbie Beamer 6'0" Sr. Starboard Santa Barbara, CA International Relations 
Pat Cunningham 6'6" Sr. Starboard Globe,AZ International Relations 
Matt Dominick 5'11" Jr. Port Wheat Ridge, CA Electrical Engineering 
John Dzida 6'6" Jr. Starboard Fountain Valley, CA Int. Relations/Spanish 
Travis Elder 6'3" Sr. Starboard Temecula, CA Biology 
Clark Guler 6' I" So. Port Longview, WA Accounting 
Will Kalenius 5' IO" Jr. Port West Linn, OR History 
Scott Lippincott 6'0" So. Port Salisbury, MD Business Administration 
Steve Mang 5'11" Jr. Port Lake Forest, CA Biology/Chemistry 
Matt Murphy 6'7" Sr. Port San Diego, CA Communications 
Nick Navarro 5'11" Jr. Starboard San Diego, CA International Relations 
Tom Nelson 6'0" Jr. Port Ventura, CA Psychology 
Brendan O'Conner 5'11" Sr. Starboard San Diego, CA Psychology 
David Pederson 5'11" Jr. Port Centenial, CO Biology 
Bree Peterson 5'4" Jr. Coxwain Coon Rapids, MN International Relations 
Joe Phair 6' 1" So. Starboard San Francisco, CA Business Administration 
Brian Sullivan 6' I" Jr. Starboard San Diego, CA Mathematics/Chemistry 
Antoine Trepant 6'0" Jr. Port Paris, France Business Administration 
Hart Williams 6'6" So. Port Salt Lake City, UT Business Administration 
NOVICE 
Name Ht. Yr. Position Hometown Major 
Mike Bateman 5 '8" Sr. Port San Diego, CA Political Science 
Kevin Brink 5' I I " Fr. Port Clinton, WA Engineering 
Kendra Cantril! 5 '3" Fr. Coxwain Denver, CO Business 
Julia Engelstad 5'2" Fr. Coxwain Santa Rosa, CA Biology 
Grant Fallon 6'6" So. Starboard Redmond, WA Business 
Stuart Hawkes 6' I " Fr. Starboard Santa Maria, CA Political Science 
Evan Helmy 6'0" Jr. Port Palos Verdes, CA Communications 
Rob Kistner 5'8" Jr. Starboard Danville, CA Political Science 
Ben Manning 5'11" Fr. Port Spokane, WA Psychology 
Brad Maxfie ld 6'0" So. Starboard Fair Oaks, CA English 
Tyler Pew 6' I " Fr. Starboard Greenvil le, CA Engineering 
Dave Schwanbeck 5'7" Jr. Port El Toro, CA Environmental Studies 
Jared Smith 6'3" Jr. Port Tacoma, WA Engineering 
\. ~ 
USD Men's Rowing Support Staff 
Director of Athletics: 
Tom Iannacone 
Asst. ADIIl/arketillg & Promotitms: 
Renee Wiebe 
Director of Facilities: 
John Martin 
A.".w,date Director ,~/Athletics: Sports I,~for111atio11 Director: Asst. Director of Facilities: 
Joel Morgan Dan Yourg 
Associate ADISW-l: 
Ted Gosen 
Assistallt SID: Amdemic Support Coordinator: 
Wendy Guthrie 
Aswdate AD/De1·elopme11t: 
Brian I \>,;an ::-
Nick \ I irkm ich 
Complia11ce Coordinator: 
\like \latoso 
2002 U11i1·eni1_, of San Diego Men\ Rm1·i11g 
Shancy Fink 
Head Atl,/etic Trainer: 
Carolyn Greer. M.A .. A.T., C. 
Coggeshall Rowing Center at Dawn Photo Credit: Tom Word 
University of San Diego Men's Rowing Schedule 
Spring - 2002 
I. I. . 
March 23 Berg Cup Newport Beach, CA 8:00 a.m. 
April 6-7 SAN DIEGO CREW CLASSIC San Diego, CA All Day 
Sat. April S.D. CITY CHAMPIONSHIPS San Diego, CA 7:00 a.m. 
Sun. April Newport Regatta Newport Beach, CA 7:00 a.m. 
S-S May WIRA Championships Sacramento, CA All Day 
May Awards Banquet San Diego, CA 5:30 p.m. 
Christening the "Jerome F. Stehly" at the Jenny Craig Pavilion - May, 2001. 
